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Now, therefore, Her Majesty, -by and1 with the
advice of Her said1 Council, is .pleased hereby to
affirm the said Scheme and to order that it shall
be and become effectual in law immediately upon the
publication of this Order in the (London Gazette.

W. G. Agnew.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 20th day
of December, 1957.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
WHEREAS the Church Commissioners have duly

prepared and laid before Her Majesty in Council a
Scheme bearing date the 17th day of December, 1957.
in the words and figures following, that is to say:—

" We, the Church Commissioners, acting in pursu-
ance of the New Parishes Measure, 1943, have pre-
pared and now humbly lay -before Your Majesty in
Council the following Scheme for altering the boun-
daries of the parishes of The Most Holy Trinity,
Bury; Saint Peter, Bury, and Saint Paul, Bury, all
in the diocese of Manchester.

" SCHEME.
" Whereas we are satisfied that it is desirable that

the boundaries of the said parishes should be altered
in the manner hereinafter mentioned:

" And whereas the Right Reverend William, Bishop
of Manchester, consents to the proposed arrange-
ments (in testimony whereof he has executed this
Scheme):

"Now, therefore, we, the said Church Commis-
sioners, humbly recommend and propose that from
and after .the day of the date of publication in the
London Gazette of any Order of Your Majesty in
Council ratifying this Scheme the boundaries of the
said parishes of The Most Holy Trinity, Bury ; Saint
Peter, Bury, and Saint Paul, Bury, shall be altered
in the manner described in the Schedule and de-
lineated on the map annexed to this Scheme.

"THE SCHEDULE.
" The -territory to be annexed to the parish of The

Most Holy Trinity, Bury: —
"(a) All that part of the parish of Saint Peter,

Bury, (coloured pink on the map annexed hereto)
which lies generally to the northeast of the
middle of Market Street and Gigg Lane.

"(6) All that pant of the parish of Saint Paul,
Bury, (coloured green on the map annexed here-
to) which lies generally to the south of the
middle of Rochdale Road."

And whereas the provisions of the New Parishes
Measure, 1943, relating to the preparation and sub-
mission of this Scheme, have been duly complied
with:

And whereas the said Scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her said Council, is pleased hereby to
ratify the said Scheme, and .to order and direct that
the same and every part thereof shall be effectual
in law immediately upon the publication of this
Order in the London Gazette pursuant to the said
Measure.

And Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forthwith
registered by the Registrar of the said diocese of
Manchester.

W. G. Agnew.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace the 20th day
of December, 1957.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most (Excellent Majesty in Council.
WHEREAS the Church Comimissioners have duly

prepared! and laid before Her Majesty ini Council a
Scheme 'beading date -the 17th dlay of December, 1957,
in the words and figures following, that is to say:—

"We, the Church Commissioners, acting ini pur-
suance of the 'New Parishes1 Measure, 1943, have
prepared and .now huim!bly lay before Your Majesty
in* Council the following Scheme for altering 'the
boundaries of the parishes of Saint Andrew, 'Bast-
bourne ; and Westhaim, both in 'the diocese of
CMctoester.

"SCHEME.
" Whereas we are satisfied that it -is desirable ilhat

the (boundaries of the said parishes should be ailtered
in .the manner herednaifter mentioned:

" And whereas tine Right Reverend George, Bishop
of Chichester, consents to the proposed1 arrangements
(in testimony whereof he has executed) this Scheme):

"Now, therefore, we, 'the saidi Church Commis-
sioners, humbly recommend and propose that from
and after the day of ithe date of publication; im the
London Gazette of any Order of Your Majesty in
Council ratifying this Scheme the boundaries of the
said (parishes of Saint Andlrew, Eastbourne; and!
Westhaim shall "be altered1 in the manner described in
.the Schedule and delineated on -the map annexed
to> this1 Scheme.

" THE SCHEDULE.
" The territory to be annexed to the parish of St.

Andrew, Eastbourne:—
" All that part (coloured! ipinlk on the map annexed

hereto) of the parish of Westham which, is bounded
on the east by the sea, on the south by the parish
of Saint Andrew, Eastbourne, on- part of l!he west
by ithe parish of Saint Mary, Hampden' Park, and
on the 'remaining part and on the north by a con-
tinuous imaginary line commencing at a point on
the boundary which divides the parishes of Westham
and Sainit Mary, Hampden Park, at the southeastern
corner lof close niumlbered 679 om <the map, and
continuing thence northeastwards along the south-
eastern boundary of the last mentioned close to its
end; and continuing thence generally northwest-
wards along the southwestern boundaries of closes
numbered 655 and 654 to their end', northeastwards
along the northwestern 'boundary of the last men-
tioned close to a point opposite the southern end of
the northeastern boundiary of close numbered 629:b,
northwestwards to and 'along the last mentioned
boundary to a point opposite -the western end of ..the
northwestern boundla-ry of close numbered 629a.
northeastwairds .to and along ithe last mentioned
boundary to its end' amid eastwards across the
Hailsham <to Eastbourne road to the middle of Hide
Hollow Road ; and continuing .thence northeastwards
along the middle of the last mentioned' road) to a
point opposite the northwestern comer of close
numbered 482, southeastwards to and! along the
southwestern ibounidary of the last mentioned' close
and northeasitwaird's along its southeastern) boundary
to ithe western' boundary of close numiberedi 479; and
continuing thence generally southwards along the
last mentioned 'boundary and the western) boundaries
of closes numbered 707, 708 and 710 to the southern
boundary of the last mentioned! close, eastwards along
the last mentioned boundary, and1 along -the northern-
boundary of close numbered! 731 ito its end, thereby
crossing close numbered 737, southeastwards along
the sou'thwesterni boundiaxy of close miurobered 728
to its end, and thence in a straight line southeast-
wards across the Langney Sewer, Pevensey Bay Road
andi the Orumlbles Beaches to ithe northernmost point
of the. 'boundary of Langraey Hospital and' in a
straight line in continuation' thereof to the sea,"

lAndi whereas the provisions of the New Parishes
Measure, 1943, .relating to the preparation! and sub-
mission' of thSs Scheme, 'have beem duly complied
with:

And whereas the said Scheme has been approved
by Her Majesity in Council:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and1 with "the
advice .of Her said1 Council, is pleased hereby to' .ratify
ithe said! 'Scheme, and to order and direct that the
same and every part thereof shall tje effectual in
law immediately upon -the publication of this Order
in the London Gazette pursuant to ithe saidi Measure.

And Her Majesty, 'by and with ithe like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct -that this Order be forthwith
registered 'by the Registrar of the said! diocese of
Chichester.

W. G. Agnew.

Privy Council Office, 31tf December, 1957.
UNIVERSITY OF DURHAM ACT, 1935.

Notice is hereby given that a Statute made on
the 16th .December, 1957, amending the Statutes of
the University of Durham has been submitted to Her
Majesty in Council.

Notice is hereby further given- that at any time
within eight weeks (exclusive of any vacation of
the said University) after the date of this notice,
copies of -the said Statute can be obtained at the
Privy Council Office, Whitehall.


